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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
VOTE?AII advertisers intending «<> mali«-
?liunju's In their ads. should notify us ot

their Intention to de s<\ not later than Moo- ,
ay morn inn.

Administrator's notice, estate of Pear
son Covert.

Executor's notice, estate of W. P. '
Smith.

Auditors notice estate of Owen
Brady. Sr.

D. T. Pape's Great Clearance Sale.
Zimmerman's Sacrifice Sale.
Miller's Great unloading Sale.
Pape Bros Bargains.
Bickel's January Clearance Sale. : ?
Schaul & Nast s Clothing Sale.
Huselton's Grand Clearance Sale.
Redick & Grohman's Prescriptions.

. C. & T's New Year's Sale. (
fc The Butler Business College.

Dissolution Notice. People sPharmacv. 1
Newton's Pianos.
Dr. Atwell's Card.
Walter & Son's Flour etc.

New York Sun. 1
Findley s Photos. 1

Administrators and Executors of estates
can si-cure their receipt liooks at the *-'lll
y.K.V office, and persons making public sales ,
tlnlrnote books. '

LOCAL AND QLNLRAL, 1
?1899.

?Now resolute.

?Bills and pills. .

| ?99 is "'up to date." {

' ?Sing ninety and nine. (
?All Butler had a "skate on" Satnr t

day. t
?Now mark yourself down and get

to work.

?The "Grip Nip" is the latest popu- 1
lar drink.

1

?The Harrisburg bill-mill has resum- j
ed operations. £

?Talking about Christmas trees. 1
O'Brien's was the light of the town. £

t
?Our Water Co. is extending its

lines over Dnffytown and Institute Hill. f
?A recruiting officer for the regular i

army will visit Butler this month or

next.

?Part of onr correspondence is cur-
tailed this week op account of a lack of ]
space. ]

?A substantial new bridge is being j
built on the wagon road over the small j
run at Branchton Station. 1

?There are seven thousand seven \

hundred and seventy-seven different 1
remedies for the grip. Which one have *
you tried?

?Now that the "ought to-buy-ogra-
phy" for the season is closed yon want (
to recuperate, and pay your debts as ,
soon as possible.

?The Demand for C. E. Miller's 1899 j
Calendar has been so great that the
supply is exhausted, no more orders
can be filled.

?The year liXto will appear on our I
printed mailing lists as "00," so don't
be surprised at seeing 00 af*-er your ]
name on the tab. (

Travelers stopping at Branchton on J
the P. B. & L. E. will find excellent ac- j
coinmodations with Amos Hall who I
conduct? a hotel, restaurant, grocery 1
store and livery stable at that place.

?Secretary Caruthers has announced j
that the annual State Convention of the
Y. M. C. A. will be held in Butler Feb. .
23-6. It is expected 350 delegates from
all parts of this State will be in attend- ]
euce.

?Show your appreciation of the ClTl- '
IZEN by procuring a new subscriber.
Ask a neighbor or friend to examine it (
and compare it with other country ]

weeklies as to quality of news and mat- J
ter. ,

?Chas. Eakin's general store at Eau '
Clair was robbed some three weeks ago,
and at that time the thieves left a note

\u25a0 saying they would return in two weeks.
They returned last Thursday and took
some more.

?The Butler football team and the
boys who are attending college and
came home for vacation' played a game

at the Ball Park, Dec. 26th. Neither 1
side scored nor was there any brilliant J
playing.

?The B. R. & P. raiiroad have com-

pleted the stone work on the bridge

over the Connoqnenessing at the pump
station of the Water Co. east of town
and have a temporary structure up and
track laid over it. :

?March 12, 1900, Butler connty will
be one hundred years old. On that day
in 1800 the State Legislature passed a

bill creating out of part of Allegheny
county the counties of Butler, Mercer,
Beaver, Crawford and Erie.

?The home of Joseph Thorne of Clay
twp. took fire one day last week, and it
would have been destroyed, had not Mr.
Thorne who is 88 years of age, put up a
ladder, and gone up it with water and
extinguished the flaiues. A remarkable
thing for a man of his age to do.

?An advertisement in a New York
paper invites holders of the "First Mor-
tgages. four per cent Gold Bonds of the
Pittsburg & Western, dated July 1,
1887" to deposit them with J. P.Morgan
& Co,of 23 Wall st.in "view of theprob
able reorganization of the Company."

?The annual New Year's reception of
the "Ladies Auxiliary" of the Y. M. C.
A. was held in the Association building
Monday evening. Refreshments were

served and excellent literary and mnsi-
cal program was enjoyed by several
hundred young-folks.

?At the session of Council Tuesday
evening, a Committee consisting of
Messrs McCollongh, ShufHin and Hoff-
ner, was appointed to confer with any
person o.r persons wanting to build a

street car line iq Butler?The old Cem-
etery matter was referred to the

finance committee ?A clean the snow

off your sidewalks ordinance was adop-
ted, and many minor matters disposed
of.

The "latest bag'' is that the 15th
Pa. will be among the first regiments

mustered out under the late order to
discharge 50000 more volunteers. The
15th expects to receive their December
l t ay to-d.iy and new clothing is being
jssued. Dr. Lesli; Hazlett of New Gal

Jilee. Pa. brother of Corpoial Howard
Hazlett of Co E, has been appointed

assistant surgeon of the 15th. The 14th
Pa has been equipped with Krag-Jor-
genson ri files.

The other evening a young couple

J entered a certaih store in town to pur-
y chase some confectionery. The lady

seemed hard to please as to the kind she
desired, and wishing to assist in mak-
ing a choice the obliging clerk suggest-
ed all day suckers "Thank you," said
flje young lady, "Ihave mine with me,"
and she loqoked coyly at the young man
hy hev side. \ have since be tin informed
that young couple don't speak as they
pass by.

our Ww

Did yon liegin the story in onr Inst |
IMIJMT? If not it is not too Into to

mend, am! you want to know someth-
ing of the Philhpine islands. The
story logins in Manila Henry Stevens.

; clerking there for an English firm,

meets Dick Halstead. an old friend

and Captain of a steamer plying be-

tween the islands, ami makes a tonr of

: them with him: gets interested in some
; of the passengers and also in the story

!of the Spanish galleon that struck

I Santa Rosa Reef. and sank with her
treasure in 1769. and makes arrange-
ments to investigate, and also to fool

an old Spanish padre on the vessel on

the same errand-

?The officers of the loth Reg. receiv-

ed muster-out orders yesterday after-
noon; date of muster-out not stated.

?Rudolf Rizy caught his foot in a
frog while passing between cars at But-

ler Junction, on the i'*nd ult. and was
run over and killed.

?Prof E O Davis, the Apollo Club
and Miss Elsie Beighley go to Porters-
ville this afternoon and present a con-
cert in the new opera house at that
place this evening.

The spring election for borough and

township officers will lie held, Tuesday,

Feb. 21. In Butler a school director
and councilman will be elected from

each ward. Party primaries should t«>

held before the last of this month and
candidates selected. The better the
men all parties select for local offices

the better will be the conduct of the
community's affairs.

- The Flinn road bill puts a small
cash tax on all property for building

roads. In Allegheny county where it is
in force, the Park building at corner of
sth Ave. and Smitlifield St and which is

assessed at one million, will pay more
road tax then some whole twps. in the
connty. They are building some splen-

did roads in that county. An effort
will probably be made In the course of
time to have the commissioners of this
county adopt the act, as it so provides.

Visitors l>uring the Holidays.

I. W. McNaughton of Washington.
Harry O'Donnell of Clearfield, J J
Spohn of Summit Dr. M. X. Grier of
Pittsburg, E. S. Kregar of Greece City.
W. J. Cleland, of Muddycreek, G. J.
Hetrick. of Connoquenessing, Prnshie
Double of Donegal Ilerry Roenighk of
Winfield, Captain Fleegar. of Butler.
J. H. Flick of Middlesex, Thomas
Woods of Clinton, R H. Gold, of
Washington: J. B. Cunningham of
Clinton. ,T. L. Sipe of Clearfield. A. H.
Starr of Penn, J. M. Emerv of Clay, C.
H. Book of Cherry, Scott Thompson of
Middlesex, Jeff Altpan of Winfield.
W. H. Sefton of Clinton. John Miller
of Butler twp Loyal Diugherty of
Slipperyrock.

Chas Ellenberger of Fairview A. W.
McCollongh of Butler S A Leslie Esq of
Middlesex O. R. Thorne of Clay.

OIL NOTMS.

This morning the Producers are pay-
ing *1 20 for oil and the Standard
$f 19.

REPORT? According to the Derrick's
report for December there were 59 wells
completed in the Butler and Armstrong
field during the month. 2:}of which are
either gas wells or dry, and the others
producing 274 bbls. In all the Penn'a
fields 570 %vells were completed, and
982 are drillingor rigs up.

MIDDLESEX? Geo. Stage got a 75
bll. well on the old Jos Adams farm a

few days ago.

BRUSH CREEK?C. Patterson finished
a remarkable job of fishing for Henshaw
& Co. on the Bradford, a few days ago.
He and his assistants. Mart Gibson and
Stonebraker, took two strings of what
were considered hopelessly stuck tools
out of a hole. They first drilled part
way past them, and tried to get a hold
but failed;,then with a mill, having a
guide, attached to tubing they milled a
pin on the stem, caught itwith a com-
bination socket, and up came the whole
business. One hundred and sixty feet
of iron was hanging from the top of that
derrick.

CLEARFIELD Hcch Bros. & Fleeger
are drillingon the W. S. McCrea farm
the old McGrady place. Their No. 1 is
doing 20 blls, and four wells drilling.

McKee Bros. No. 2 on the Piatt is do-
ing 30 blls.

This field is about a mile west of the
Hickory field and seems to connect with
the Humes field.

JEFFKHSON CENTRE? Wm. Say will
finish a well on the Byerly heirs farm
this week and Carner & Johnston will
drill one in on the Bickman next week.

ALLEGHENY TWP.?A. W. Smiley,.
Wilson Bros.. J. T. Fowler and J. E.
Womer, of Foxburg, have found a new
pool on the MiKord farm, between Fox-
burg and Six Points, which appears
very promising. Their first well is
pumping 12 bbls. a day, natural, and is
a heavy gasser beside. The genttemen
have -too acres of land under lease and
are highly pleased with their invest-
ment. There are over 700 acres sur-
rounding the Milford farm, which have
never been tested by the drill.?Derrick.

Two wells in the Jesse Joseph are due
this week. Ben Cutler sold his inter-
ests in the Fleming and other farms.

CHURCH NOTES

Archdeacon Cole, General Missionary
of the Diocese of Pittsburg, will hold
service in the Episcopal church next
Saturday evening and Sunday morning.

At a congregational meeting of the
U. P. church Monday evening Aaron
Beighley was elected trustee to succeed
himself and R. S. Cornelius to succeed
his father, A. Murray Cornlius. who
had been trnstee for twenty-one years
past.

The Lord's Supper will be dispensed
in the U. P. church Sunday, January

This is the annual week of prayer
with some of the churches and prayer
meetings are being held every week.

The annual reports of the U. P.
church last Sunday showed that forty
new members had been received during
the past year, twenty-six had been dis-
missed and three had died, the latter
being William Caldwell, Miss Bell Gal-
breath and James Norris. Fourteen
children were baptised during the year.
The congregation numbers 567. The
receipts from all sources were $4515.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has been im-
itated. Be sure you get the .genuine
Dr. John W. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Price 25 cts.

By the way, speaking about flour, we
might just say we can furnisn it from
75 cents per sack up to *1.20 per sack.
Our fionr needs no commendation to
those who art using it. as for others, a
trial is all we ask. The quality and

L quantity are guaranteed.
GEO. WALTER & SONS.

> Mi scs' seamless back oil grain shoes
> 65c. Ladies' heavy farm shoes 75c. Old

ladies' felt shoes 50c at Ruff's.

; The ORIENTAL COI-I KK I»OT IS simple,
cheap and saves money. M. 11. Camp-
bell, general agent.

Caudee rubbers. Ladies' heel or
spring heel 15c, Boy's 20c, Men's 50c and

1 40c at Ruff's during the big sale now go-
ing on.

To those preferiug a spring wheat
flour we would say our "Best Patent''

i is a VERY CHOICE ARTICLE.
-I GEO. WALTER & SONS.

r Men's four stay, black top felt boots
3 and buckle overs at $1 .50 Roys' felts

. and buckle overs as low as $1 at Ruff' l:.

Kse the ORIENTAL COll KK POT. It is
I the best. It condenses, distill? ami

percolates the coffee, making the richest
, end most mellow beverage and only re-

J ' quiring qne-half as much coffee as an
'.ordinary pot. M. H, Campbell is the
y agent for Butler county. He will call on

you.

i»Kifso\'.\L:

Wilson Garvin of ('fan be fry twp

in town, yesterday.
Miss Alice Thompson t<> Pillow St. is

suffering from the grip.

Frank Perry of Mulberry St. is num

bered among the grip victims.

Joseph Liebler, now livingon Butler
st., Pittsburg, is seriously ill.

Mrs. Jerome Stehle, nee Tillie Me
Candless. is visiting her folis here.

George B. Cross of Freeman, Kan
sas. sent 11s his Christmas greeting.

Mrs. Mary Conrad, of Institute Hill,

visited friends in Branchton Friday.

D. M Riddle, of Mt Chestnut, was a
caller at the CITIZEN office last week

Thomas Humes and daughter of Coy ,
esville visited friends in Butler yester- ;
day.

Benj. W. Bredin of Franklin Pa.
spent the last day of OS with Butler
friends.

Joseph Gensebigler of Hickory street

received a 12-pound boy for a New |
Year's gift.

Sylvanus Aggas of Centre twp. visit I
ed relatives in Pittsburg, during the .
holiday week.

John W. Coulter Esq. and wife, visit
ed relatives and friends in Venango Co.
during the holidays.

Elmer E. Kelly and wife of New Cas |
tie St. visited rei?tives in Reading Pa.:
during the Holidays.

Lewis Kesselman, now conducting a
machine shop at Parkersburg. W. Va.,

was home last week.

Jos. Caster, and wife of Sistersville. j
were the guests of F. T. Niggle and j
wife during the holidays.

Mrs. S. O. Wright and family of i
Zelienople. visited relatives in Butler I
during the holiday week.

Mrs Jos W Graham of Morton Ave
who has been quite ill for some weeks \
past is reported to be inproving.

Will Brandon spent the holidays
with his folks in Butler. He has given
up the idea of moving to New Castle.

A. J. Henry a student at the West
Penn Medical college, spent the holidays
at home he will graduate next Spring. |

Chas Kalb of Co. E. 15th. who has,
been home for a month past on sick
furlough, has had his furlough exten-

ded.
Mrs. Carr Wick of Euclid was called

to Tarentum Pa. Saturday Dec 24 by
the illness of her father W. W. Thomp-
son.

Lorry Christley, who is teaching at

the Nesbit school in Butler twp, spent
a day last week with friends in Grove
City.

David Stevenson and wife of Ohio
visited their relatives Amos Hall and
William Stievenson of Branchton last
week.

Dr. Leslie Hazlett of New Oallilee,
Beaver County, spent the Holidays
with bis father Thomas Hazlett of Mer-
cer St.

Rev. William Harley of Canton Ohio,

left for that place today after a short
visit with his parents and friends in
Butler.

Burton Hazlett and Tensard DeWolf,
were two of Butler's boys who came

home from their work in Pittsburg to
spend Christmas.

John Logue, section boss on the
Bessemer, has moved from Gomersol
into the large new house he lately built
at Branchton.

Origin McCandless was confined to
bed at his fathtr Coulter McCandless'
home in Centre twp by an attack of
grip last week.

E. O. Thompson was in Butler before
half past eight Monday after a fourteen
mile drive from his home in Middlesex
twp, in zero weather.

Noble Montgomery of Donegal twp.
was in town a few days ago. He has
sold his interest in the drug store to his
sister, Mrs. Mitchell.

Win. S. McDowell, of Wilkinsburg,
visited his brother James of. Institute
Hill last week. Will is attending the
W. U. of Pa. law School.

Norman Findley came home from
New York City, to pass his holiday
vacation witfi his parents John Findley
and wife of the first ward.

Robert McKissick of Euclid is re-
covering from a severe attack of kidney
trouble. His ix>n in-law Robt Burns is

down with typhoid fever

Peter Schenck came home from
Meadville to spend Christmas. He has
been engaged 011 some paving contracts
in that city during the past fall.

Will Fisher of near Renfrew was
made happy by the arrival of a son who
came near being a New Year's gift.
Lew Cochran is now a grand pap.

George K. Baker owns an 88 acre
farm, with good buildings and in ex-
cellent condition, near Euclid which he
offers for sale at a reasonable figure.

Thomas Woods and Edward Sefton,
overseers of Clinton twp., and Esq.
John Cunningham came up to Butler,
the day after Christmas on business.

S. H. Piersol Es<j sold his house on
Farview Ave. to Mrs. Hattie Alten-
berg; and he and his wife will make an
extended visit to relatives in St. Louis,
Mo

Dr. J. C. Atwell, lately appointed as-
sistant sergeon of the 15th Pa. Vols.,
has resigned the appointment and will
stay in Butler to take care of his prac-
tice.

Earl Hesselgesser was in town, last
Wednesday, visiting D. F. Kaufman of
the Ist ward. He was on his way home
from Portersville, with a very fine
short-horned cow.

Hugh M. Strawick ofButler, has been
granted an $8 per month pension. Mr.
Strawick saw several years service
during the Civil War and well earned
this recognition.

G. J. Hetrick and family of Con-
noquenessing, B. S. Rimer and family
of Greenville and G. W. Williams and
family had a reunion on the 24th ult at
John Rimer's 216 East Penn st.

Thomas Alexander and son John
came home from Robinsons' Mills, W.
Va for the holidays, Harry, the second
boy, is married and has a family living
in the oil region there.

John D. Albert of Franklin twp was in
Pittsburg last week to see his two
boys -one of whom is an engineer on
the P. & W., and the other a fireman
They are both married and live on 44th
st.

Miss Cora E Heckathorn, daughter of
John Heckathorn, and Dawson C Mc-
Murray of Harlansburg, Lawrence Co,
were married at the bride's home in
Worth twp, last week, by. Rev R M
Stewart.

Robt Pringle, who for the past two
years has had charge of the Penn'a Tor-
pedo Co's. office here, left Tuesday to
take charge of a new office and factory
which the company has established at
Bradford Pa.

Charley Spang arrived in Butler,
Christmas eve. as big, fat and good
looking as ever, and he spent the week
with his folks here. His business card
reads ?"Hawarth & Spang, proprietors
of Star Roller Mills and Elevator;
Georgetown. Ills."

Clarence Hraham of Co. E. 15th,
came home Tuesday morning on a six
day furlough dating from Dec. 31 lsjis.
on which day he left camp. He reports
the boys all well and expecting to start
for Cuba this Saturday. Thev can go
about in their shirt sleeves during the
day but at night the temperature gets
down to the freezing point. Clarence,
Jim Vogley and Chas Burklialter are
still acting as Co. E's cooks.

It you will try a sack of onr "lona
Patent flour you will notice a pleasing
difference in your bread. We will put
this flour against any in the market. |

(4F.0. WALTER & SONS.
The largest purchaser at the Assignee's I

sale of J. Mel). Scott \ Co, Wholesale
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 813 Liberty
St., Pittsburg, Pa , was P. W. Ruff. He
bought for A. RulT & Son nearly 6000
piirs. There will be some lively shoe
selling now.

LEGAL NEWS.

Nmv St* ITS.

Penn'a Savings Fund and Loan asso
vs Ella and A. P. Stewart, sci fa snr
mortgage.

Smitn <fc Logan vs Martin N Greer
and .1 M Greer, sci fa sur judgment to

revive and continue lieu of same

Com. vs C. H. Johnston, summons in
assumpsit, plaintiff's claim s2oo.

Com. vs Edward M. Bredin, summons
in assumpsit, plaintiff's claim ssoo

W. H Larkin and John Feigle. part
ners as Larkin &Co vs G M Dart and
11. Farno, execution attachment to at-

tach and levy in satisfaction of judg

inent all their goods and all debts and
dividends due defendants by Lucy Dun

| lap.

TRIAL LIST.
! Common Pleas Court will convene
Monday morning. The following is the

, trial list.
Jan. 0 A. C. McQnistion vs P. Win

ter J. Bresnehan vs J. McLaughlin et

j al.
Jan. 10? E. McCafferty. admx vs Pa.

R R Co. T Robinson vs Pa R R Co: Ntl
' bank of Greenville ys J A Turner.

Jan 11?W C Jamison vs J L Mc-
! Namee et al. A Miller et al vs J Berg,

' R B Copeley vs P & W R R.
Jan. 12?M H Thompson vs, G Miller,

F Rauscher vs J G MeClimans: J CKel-
i ley vs H Foltz: W IIRader vs F Knauf.
I .T C Fry vs Wolf.

Jan. 13?(J Mathews vs Slater; Capital
| City Fire Ins Co vs C H Boggs: Same vs
(iD Swain [3 snitsj.

Monday Jan 16? G Ileiber vs P B &

j L E R R"
1 Jan 17 E J Kiskaddon vs M R & E

I M Martin: T Kearns. exr vs Butler
Water Co: J R&.l J Kearns vs Same.

| Jan. 18?J C McConnel vs Slippery-
i rock State Normal School, mechanic's
I lein: J C Cooper vs same; Hemphill vs

Jennie Duprey: F Turner vs P C Martin
& Co, P C Martin & Co vs E E Oil. Co.

Jan. 19 ?J Furer vs W Keasy, Dr A
H Kistler vs E May & IIBickel . LSlat-
er vs O Mathews M E Shiver vs W
Warner; Mrs M R Attman vs Grady,
Coda & Co.

Jan. 20- A W Root ys Butler Boro:
W S Curtis vs B L Wise et al.

NOTES.

Since Monday noon it has l>eeu Dis
! trict Attorney J. M. Painter, who will
jdo his official work in the old office of
Painter & Mnrrin.

County Auditors Moore, Thorne and
Mcßride were on hands, Monday, and
began work 011 the accounts of 1898.

There were 2234 legal papers recorded
by Register Adams during the year
189S. This is 267 less than ia 1897 and

700 less than in 1896.

The will of W. P. Smith late of Cen-
tre twp. has been probated and letters

granted to Everett L Ralston and T. R.
H0011: also will of Win. Bigham late of
Slippery rock twp, and letters to T. S.
Coulter and W. Henry Wilson; also
will of Anna M. Morrall late of Butler
and letters to N. J. Crilev; also will of
Sam'l Trimble late of Clinton twp, no

letters.

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of Pierson Covert late of Brady
twp. were granted to A. L. Covert.

The will of Mary Rihel late of Slip-
peryrock twp. has been probated, no

letters; also will of John W. Bartley
late of Clay twp., no letters.

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of John H. Bauman, late of Jeffer-
son twp. have been granted to Wm.
Beck.

On petition of Elizabeth B. Gibson
of Parker twp. for a private road the
Court appointed W. H. Walker, Rich
ard McCollongh and Jos. Earhart view-
ers.

Tbe Connty Commissioners are em-
ploying prisoners serving jailsentences
for costs at chores about the Court
House and jail. One of them has clean-
ed the paint on a large part of the wood
work in the corridors and put new felt
covers on the tables.

Letters of adm'n. on the estate of
Dorathia Kradel, late of Summit twp.
have been granted to Henry Ferne.

Sheriff Dodds finished selling the
stock of the Misses Marks' last Friday.

At Franklin, Dec. 27, young Walter
Wheaton. convicted of murder in the
second degree and larceny was sen fenc-
ed to the pe nitentary for 19 years and
6 months

At New York, Dec. 27. W. A. E.
Moore, convicted of conspiracy with his
wife to rob by the "badger game" was
sentenced to the pen, for 19 years. In

Mrs. Moore's case the jury disagreed,
and she will be retried.

She is described as a remarkable
beautiful woman with fascinating eyes,
and her hypnotic power oyei men was
recognized by the Court.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
J H Cumberland to Wm Snyder lot

in Butler for S3OO.
Anthony Shoup to A & W R R 2

acres in Clearfield for S3OO
M B Evans to Jno Amberson 33 acres

in Forward for $242.10.
Jas McLaughlin to M G Kane 144

acres in Marion for S4OO.
Cath Pfinn to A&W R R 2 acres in

Summit for S7OO.
D M Ziegler to G L Lame 35 acres in

Jackson for $3268.33.
Isaac Meals, clerk O C, to Rev J A

Douthett 42 acres in Adams for $1029.
M Wahl to G C Nicklas lot in Evans

City for S2OO.
J P Graham to W M Royle 23 acres

in Venango for $613.50.
W J Kelly to M C Wingard 1 acre in

Muddycreek for S4OO.
Geo D Boyer to same 23acres in Mud-

dycreek for $375.
I Meals, clerk O C, to Mary A Green

5 acres in Allegheny for $430.
W B Dodds, Sheriff, to Chris Henc'n-

berger 10 acres in Connoq for $25.
Mary L Cooper to Jos L Cooper quit

claim, to 128 acres in Slippery rock for
|650.

Clara McFarland to same quit claim
to 128 acres in same for $650.

Heirs of Jas Atkinson to Jno T Atkin-
son 67 acres in Buffalo tor S3OOO.

Jno Atkinson to Jas W Atkinson 25
acres in Buffalo for SI4OO.

Bruce Rush to E C Dunlap lot in Mil
lerstown for SI3OO.

Rebecca Flandrau to A&W R R 3
acres in Summit for $324.

J W Starr to Wm Bleakley lot in
Middlesex for S2OO.

D J O'Neil to A&W R R lot in Clear-
field for $l2O.

Mary E Lucas to same 5 acres in
Clearfield for $1250.

J E Moore to A C Swartzlander 5
acres in Oakland for $l5O.

G O Hammer to Frank J Kleber lot
in Saxonburg for SISOO.

R M McFarland to Claude Gerard lot
in Butler for SI3OO.

Sarah M Lorer to Pa. Saving Fund
and Loan Assn. lot in Butler for $lO.

John A Cuthbert to Lev S Henry 77
acres in Connoquenessing twp. for $1650.

Jas Crawford to John Martin KM)
acres in Forward for SIOOOO.

Bertha AKepple to Anna J Herd man
lot in Butler for sl7oo.

G G Harvej to Dr E B Mershon 1
acre in Clinton for $450

Ex'rs of R J Wisner to P B & L R R
lot in Centre for SIOOO.

Marriage Licenses.

Thomas Gould Clay twp
E. M. Fleeger Centre twp
Charles H Barnhart Butler
Clara M. Leithold Herman
Dawson D. McMurrav... .Harlansburg
Cora Heckathorn Jacksville
J. H. Brown Renfrew
Cora L. Hummel "

Rodger D. Wheeler Unity
Bessie B. Mclntyre Butler
E. E. Lantz Pittsburg
Verne Z. Shrader Butler
Thomas MeClintock Prospect
Martha English "

B. F. Michaels Fairview
Elmira P. Storey "

Jaiutfs L Fleeger Euclid
4dajine S. Hughes Roc.kvale, Col
Rudolph Becker Hannahstown
Albcrtine W. Dtinke
M. F. Thompson Butler
Florence A. Stronp "

John A Mechling.. .North Washington
Lillian M. McGinnis Six Points
Charles L. Covert Evans City
Lydia lilt Eidenaii

Norman J. McCuffic Louisiana
Ella C. Yo»r.g Centre twp

AtKittanning, W. P. Conertty of
Chicora and Nelli*' Monrer of Parker

At Pittsburg C E Frazier of Uutler
and Mamie E (iib-on of Tarentnm
Wilber F Say of Butler and Carrie M
Moore Hnlton. Elias L. Graham of
Thorn Hill and Bertha Irwin of \alen
cia: Carl A. Wachsmithand Annie Bau
er of Butler.

At Mercer. .1 B Walter and Ella McGill
of Harrisville. also H. C. Sisley of
Greenville. and Eflie M Grogan of But
ler Co.

At Somerset. Pa M H Hoover of
Elk Lick and Bessie E Murphy of But-
ler Co.

Fl KI:S.

The parsonage of the M. E. chnrch at

Clintonville was destroyed by fire last
Monday. Loss $4.00© insurance £I. ,MH).

Harry Caldwell, of Bruin, began the

year without a business use. His big

store-building took fire Sunday night

and was completely destroyed with all
its contents.

l>i«'<l in Prison.

Mrs Catharine Miller, who last June
plead guilty of murder in the second
degree of her husband John A Miller
and who was sentenced by the Court to

the Western Penitentary for 1'- years,
died Wednesday evening in that insti
tution of typhoid fever. Mrs Miller
was 68 years old Her husband was

several years older They lived about
four miles northwest of Butler On
the 80th of March. '9B they had a quar-
rel and Mrs Miller knocked the old man

down a flight of stairs into the cellar,
killinghim Mrs Miller had worried in

prison and was sick tor some tune past.

Markets.

Our grocers are paying 'i t cents for
eg£s. 17 for butter. 40 for potatoes. ~>o
and 60 for apples. 50 for onions,parsnips
and beets. for turnips, 1a lb for cab
bage, 35 and Sit a doz for cellery, 10 for
dressed chicken, and 35 t > i a piir for
live chickens.

Our dealers are paying <i > to 6"> cents
for wheat, 40 for corn. 4"> for rye, 3 > for
oats and 45 for buckwheat

I'AHK THEATRE.

JAN. 7th?THE TARRYTOWN WIDOW

Among the coming attractions at the
Park Theatre none promises a better
and more enjoyable evening's enter
tainment than "The Tarrytown Wid-
ow," which will delight onrthoitre
goers on Saturday evening. "The
Tarrytown Widow" is one of the most
enticing of females and her theatrical
career has been one continued round of
success wherever the show has been.
The "widow" so delighted the people of
Warren, Pa., in her visit, a week or so
ago, that a return date was at once ar-
ranged. The "widow" has a naughty
"little wink" that Ciss Fitzgerald
would stay up nights to imitate. The
play is a comedy with a plot which tells
of the trials and 3 tribulations of the
lady from Tarrytown, whom ruthless
fate has deprived of her partner in life.
There is a fascination about the entire
play as well as about the widow" and
those who relish a good clean play,
with fun all the time the curtain is up.
should see "The Tarrytown Widow."

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. PITTSBURG

"Captain Letterblair", the charming
comedy by Marguerito Mnrington, in
which E H Sothern made his first great
hit as a star, is to be produced by the
Grand Opera House Comedy Company
next week The play is one peculiarly
fitted to the abilities of the superb or-
ganization that has already shown in
many comedies the keen sense of humor
which is so rare in any dozen actors
that can be gathered upon one stage
There is a delicate love story running
throughout the several dramatic
climaxes of remarkable strength and in-
genuity.
THE AVENUE THEATRE, PITTSBURG.

Comedy will reign at the Avenue
Theatre next week Nat Godwin's bril-
liantjplay. "A Gilded Fool", in which the
keenest humor alternates with touch-
ing pathos, will be presented with the
full strength of the new Avenue stock
Company The comedy is one that ap-
peals to all classes Most people have
met the man who, with plenty of mon-
ey and a strong taste for pleasure, falls
into the hands of sharpers of both sexes
and is, so to speak, flayed alive This is
the experience of the principal charac- j
ter in "A Gilded Fool"

A Fine Piece of Color Work.

An experienced art critic gives it as
his opinion that there will be no hand-
somer piece of color work issued this
year than Hood's Sarsaparilla Calendar
for 1899. It is not only useful, but ar-
tistic and beautiful, and up to date.
The charming "American Girl" whose
beautiful face appears with a delicately
painted flag in the background makes
a pleasing feature which anyone will
be pleased to have before him the whole
of We suppose druggists will,
have this Calendar, or a copy may be I
obtained by sending ti cents to C. I.
Hood & Co.. Lowell Mass.

Close Up the Century.
by opening a savings account in the
Pittsburg Rank for Savit.gs, No 210

Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg. Four per
cent interest paid?compounded twice a
ye-ir. You can deposit money by mail.

Scott's ladies' #3.00 shoe, price stamp-
ed 011 bottom, silk vesting top lace $1.45
at Ruff's.

Onr "Eagle Brand" is the IDEAL win-
ter wheat flour. Try it.

GEO. WALTER & SONS.

It you want a Bicycle or your old one
repaired go to White Walter & Co.
largest stock in County. Bicycles for
hire.

Men's two soles and tap leather boots
*1.35. Men's heavy working shoes 50c
at Ruff's during the big sale.

WANTED! WANTED? Residents
Agts. for Butler City, to represeut the
Grand Union TeaCo..selling Teas, Coffees,
and Baking Powder to private families.
Good opening for party not afraid to
work. Small bond required.
Address D. A. HERTZOG, Genr'l Agt., j

159 Croion Ave.,
New Castle, Pa.

Ladies jou can get a beautiful oair of
si oes real value for #2.25 during the
sale of the Scott stock at Ruff's.

Any of our readers needing gas stoves
or gas ranges, gas fronts or any gas sav-
ing appliance will find it a financial sav-
ing to call at the store of W. H.
O'Brien & Son. on East Jefferson St",
and get prices on the extensive line they
have on exhibition. They are also
agents for the celebrated Welsbach
Light, of which more than 1200 were
old in Butler, last year.

Hundreds of bargains not advertised a
Ruff's during sale of stock bought at
Assignee's sale. Buy for the future.

Ladies' black or tan leggens 25c.
Holiday slippers at lets than it cost to
make them at Ruff's during sale of Scott
stock.

?Music scholars wanted, at 1 28 \V
Wayne St.

Highest cash price paid for Buck
wheat, Wheat and Rye.

GEO. WALTER <!t SONS
Men's dress shoes 85c, Men's heavy

soled calf skin lined shoes #1.75 at
Ruff's. These must be seen to bs ap-
priciated.

IOC I>URE SPRING WATER ICE
II _§\u25a0 delivered to all parts of the

town, every day. Leave or-
ders at

RICHEV'S BAKERY
142 Main St

Hi ghest cash price paid for Buck
wheat "Wheat and Rye.

GEO. WALTER & SONS.

Women Find It Advantageous
to have their money iu the Pittsburg
Bank for Savings, 210 Fourth Ave., Pitts-
burg, Fa., because it earns them 4 per
cent, interest compounded semi-annual-
ly. Write for Booklet explaining how-
to bank by mail.

NKI< > 111 to I{i 1001 > NOT I:s.

Last Friday morning two h-fnses in
Grove City owned by \V M Frew and
one of them occupied by E. Millhouse.
cigar maker, were burned. This was

Grove City s new fire laddies tir>t op
portnnity to test their ability aa fir<-
tighter:*, ami they acquitted themselves
with great-credit

The negroes in camp at Boltz tnnnel
near Kittanning got drunk on Xma»;

two of them fought over the only

wench in the camp, and one shot and
killed the other.

Owing to great increase in orders the
Westinghonse Electric Co. have decided
to double their plant at Ea-*t Pittsburg

in capital and capacity. The present

capital is f1,500,000, and the plant
employs IO.HI men. They have a con

tract for eighteen 5000 horse-power
engines for a light and power station at

Broyklyn, X. Y. These engines will
be the largest in the world.

The Third I* P church of Pittsburg,
located 011 Diamond street, was burned
Saturday morning, loss sooooo. Rey J
T McCrory is pastor.

Mead villa has bought the water
plant from the corporation owning it
for $*>1)0,000. There had been long
litigation to find out whether the city
would have to pay the price asked by

the owners or could exercise eminent
domain. A late decision was in favor
of the Water Co.

"Miss Cuba Jr,»'

' Miss Cuba Jr.
"

the spectadar pan
tomine will be presented bv local talent
under the direction of Mr. and Mrs.
Howe in the Park Theatre, in the near
future. It will be presented as a benfit
to St. Peter's Episcopal church, and as
the money goes toward paying for the
completion of this edifice its to be hop-
ed that everyone will feel interested, at
least to the extent of patronizing "Miss
Cub«? Jr.

"

For Baby's Sake
You ought to guard
against ailments
that improper foods
induce. Ever/thing
depends on what
baby eats. \\ e
keep only the reli-
able makes of Baby
Food and warrant
them Fresh.

Pomelia,
Eskay's Food.
Malted Milk,
Lactated Food.
Mellin's Food,
Ridge's Food,
Just's Food.
Condensed Milk.

Baby's Mother

Ought to take some
Beef,lron and Wine,

so nourishing to
nursing mothers?-
ours contains Beef
We sell it for 75
cents per pint.

C. N. BOYD.
Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

When in Butler stop at

Mitchell's Restaurant
For MEALS and LUNCHES.

Everything NEW
and FIRST-CLASS.

Room formerly occupied by Ed. Cross,
116 West J;flerS")t: Street, Butler.

Always Ready

To Show The Most suit-
able Things for Holiday
Presents for Gentlemen.

The piece will contain three hundred
people and will be the largest produc-
tion ever on the stage of our opera
house.

Unlike most performances of the
"home talent" nature, the piece con-
tains a delicate plot, 110 tiresome waits
ensue and the entire production has the
appearance of a genuine professional
show.

Refinement, grace and attractiveness
charactize all of the dances and situa-
tions in "Miss Cuba Jr." the production
savoring of the "refined" throughout.

The story of the piece tells of the U.
S. and success in liberating Cuba from
Spanish tyrany. The release of Miss
Cuba Jr. " makes a thrilling climax -an
original and inspiring dance by Mile
Gilbey H«we the "dainty dancer" ?and
a climax in which nearly a thousand
American flags are used.

The music used in this prodnction is
the verv latest New York success and
will be another entertaining feature of
the performance.

All in all the production of "Miss
Cuba Jr, will be the event of the sea-
son and will undoubtedly play to pack-
ed houses here as it has done elsewhere.
Those desiring tickets and good seats
will do well to obtain them as soon as
they are put on sale otherwise the
chances are that the house may sell out
leaving a few less desirable seats.

All Item of Special Interest
To Farmers.

Itwill not be necessary for 113 to tell
you of the immense amount of money
spent in improving our property during
the past year, but especially in re-
modeling our "FLOUR MILLS" to the
very latest "up-to-date system," for
most of you are aware of the fact.

But after getting everything in good
working order we began a series of tests
and experiments by which we fonnd
that we are NOW making MORE and
BETTER flour out of a bushel of wheat
than we have ever been able to do be-
fore. This fact will be specially inter-
esting when we tell you that we pur-
pose SHARING OUR SUCCESS with yon,
for on and after January 1, 1899, we
will give besides bran and shorts 36
pounds of HI<;HGRADE flour per bushel
of wheat testing 60 pounds. The flour
we will give is our celebrated "EAGLE
BRAND." We wish you would COM-
PARE this flour with any winter wheat
flour made IN or OUT of Butler
count}-

. If you do so we have no fear
of the results. A trial grist will con-
vince you of the superiority of this
flour. You will find your bread whi-
ter, lighter and more wholesome.
These are very important points and
yon might just as well be getting the,
best.

Our line comprises all those
nice things in Suit Cases, Travel-
ing Bags, Neckties, Umbrellas,
Mufflers, Fine Linens and Elegant
Hosiery.

It is the useful things that are
appreciated best now by all
classes of people. Come and look
at our goods and sec the correct

things to buy.

Ed. Colbert,
Fomerly

Colbert &Dale,
242 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Jury List for January Term.
List of names drawn from the Proper

Jury wheel this 26th day of November
A. D. 1898 to serve as traverse Jurors
at a special term of Court commencing

on the second Monday of January A.
D. 1899 th<» same being the 9th day of
said month.
Blain Alexander, Centre twp, farmer,
Barnhart Edward, Farview twp, pain-

ter
Black Daniel, Donegal twp, farmer,
Conway Charles, Oakland twp. farmer,

Campbell CH, Farview twp. painter,
Dickey L William, Allegheny twp, pro

ducer.
English W F, Mnddycreek twp, farmer,
Frazier James, Clay twp. farmer,
Forsythe A C, Mars Boro, farmer,
Frank Edward, Winfield twp, farmer,
Green Thomas, Clearfield twp, tarmer,
Greer Joseph, Yenango twp, farmer,
Grossman Nathanial S. Franklin twp,

farmer,
Hilliard Thomas R, Buffalo twp, farm-

er,

Hughs Alexander, Penn twp, farmer,
Heberling Harry, Portersville boro,

tinner,
Hutchan Miles, Cherry twp, farmer,
Kelley Howard, Butler boro ;-i w, clerk,

Kluse Philip, Butler boro 2 w. gent,
Knans Charles, Summit twp, farmer.
King John H. Concord twp, farmer,
Kelley IIC, Yenango twp, faitner,
Marburger William. Adams twp, farm-

er,
Midberry J A, Marion twp, farmer
Morris Samuel, Washington twp, farm-

er.
Miller John D, Middlesex twp, farmer,

Miller James, Middlesex twp. farmer,
Moore William, Slipperyrock twp,

farmer,
McDivette J S, Centre twp, farmer,
McFarlin Robert, Butler l>oro 4 w,

carpenter,
McElyain Nelson, Clay twp, farmer,

1Osterling Leonard, Summit twp. farm-
er,

Pontius Nicholas, Farview twp. pro-
ducer,

Powell John W, Buffalo twp, mer-
chant,

Roll Robert, Cranbery twp, farmer,
Robb Cristy, < )akland twp. farmer,
Ramsey JH, Jackson twp, farmer,
Shakley S W. Butler boro 1 w. laborer,
Scott Windfield S, Summit twp farmer,
Smith H O, Entler Boro, 5 w. driller,
Sherman J D. Butler boro 1 w, mer-

chant
Staff John, Brady twp, farmer,
Starr E P. Butler boro I w, laborer,
Timblin G A. Butler boro -5 w, carpen-

ter
Walker S R, Parker twp. farmer,
Weitzel Newton. Franklin twp. black

smith,
Wilson James A. Farview twp. farmer.
Vanderlin S L. Butler boro 4 w, slater.

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON.

Formerly Horse Shoer at the
Wick House has opened busi-
ness in a shop in the rear of

the Arlington Hotel, where
he will do Horse-Shoefng in
the most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY,

Yonr gristing, wheat or buckwheat,
we can exchange so that yon can take
it home with you. We are also pre-
pared to chop your own grain on short
notice. We are also in the market for
all kinds of grain, paying the highest
market price for the same, as you will
find out ifyou call on us.

The time is about at hand when most
of yon will require more or less feed for
your stock. When in with your grist
just ask to see our goods. They are
very superior to much of the trashy
Western stuff.

In the feed line we carry the follow-
ing: Wheat bran and shorts, rye bran
and shorts, buckwheat shorts, ear corn,

shelled corn, corn chop, corn and oats
chop, rye and oats chop, gluten feed,
oil meal, hay, straw,oyster shells, etc.

Whenever you are in need of SALT
remember we have a very choice article
it doesn't get as hard as a rock.

Clover and timothy seed always on
hand. Yours respectfully.

GEO. WALTER <& SONS

For bargains in valuable and desir
able residences inquire of Walker & Mc-
Elvain.

New, four-room house for sale. In-
quire at this office.

Of Interest to You.
Parties wishing to engage in the livery

business, call on Walker & Wick for
location and outfit

?Finest work?Prices most reason-
able at Dr. Ralston's dental rooms 116
Min St.

The biggest shoe sale ever attempted
now in progress at A. Ruff & Son's.

Infants' hand turned, patent tip, Kid
Button shoes 15 cents. Ladies' kid lace
shoes, Coin Pateut tip 85c during sale of
Scott stock at A. Run & Son's.

Job Work.

If you want Posters,
If you want Circulars,
If you want Sale Bills,
If you want Envelopes,
If you want Bill Heads,
Ifyon want Price Lists,
Ifyou want Statements,
Ifyou want Note Heads,
Ifyou want Letter Heads,
Ifyou want Address Cards,
If you want Business Cards,
Ifyou want Invitation Cards,
If yon want any kind of Printin

done call at the CITIZEN office.

They Say That

FINDIsEy
is headquarters for photos of
all styles, artistic posing
and up to date finishing.

Framing Done to Order
All the latest designs ut
moulding
Watler Colons and l'astels a
ipeciality, Copying anil
Enlarging.

P. O. Building, Butler.

.?/"il A-' \u25a0/> A
'

Cirrn a specialized Bread- winning Educatiom.
FOB CIRCULARS AOORE SS,

DUFF Sz SONS, L't-l Filth Avcaue t
PITTSBURG. PA.

A CLOTHING SALE
.

Which Can't Be Met!
All Wool Men's Suits $5 00

Scotch Mixtures ami Neat I'.i-Minere Effect*. )

All Wool Men's Suits $5.00
Blue and Ri?ck Cheviots.

All Wool Donble-breasted Suits $5.00
Ktack and Blue Cheviot.

All Wool Men's Overcoat 15.00
Black and Blue Beaver.)

Boys' Knee Paint Suits, Double Breasted SI.OO
Sizes S to 15.)

Boys' Knee Pants 25c
(Sizes 4 to 14.)

Boys' Knee Pants, all wool 50 c
Double Seat and Knee.)

Men's All Wool Pants $1.25
Cheviots and Cassiniere.

Men's and Boys' Jean Pants. Lined r: 50c
i Winter Weight t'.ood;.)

Merino Shirts and Drawers 25c
(Sizes 34 to 44.)

Heavy Woolen Gloves and Mitts 25c
(Men's and Boys'.)

Winter Leather Gloves and Mitts 25c
(Men's and goys'.)

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

!
l

Three reasons why Oouthett iN: Graham sell clothing for
less money than ever before.

FIRST: Ever x>dy knows that we sell more goods than VA
any other clotiiiug store in Butler.

SECOND: Beci se we ?hive twa stores and buy goods WA
for both at the same time, and buy more than if we had but L'

C one store, therefore we buy to better advantage.

THIRD: We y spot cash for all our goois, take off all f
A \ discounts, and still get extra discount for unexpired time. l

* We do not add these discounts to our profir s,but our patrons
get the advantage of them. i

lu addition to the foregoing re isotis, our customers are not
deceived. \V»- advertise farts. and tell yon what quality of goods A
you are buyiug. If you want t<> test the truthfulness of our "

>1 :it» :n< !»ts come in and look at our y>. 5". **and $lO suits and
xL overcoats. We do not hesitate to say they are the best offered in r A

Perhaps you are looking foi Holiday presents. We have the
largest line of hats, shirts, neckties. gloyes, suspenders, fto, we
have ever shown. Just such things as make pr;tctical, accept- r I
able presents, Come in and see the great reductions and still AI
greater bargains. v

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM. «

BUTLER, PA, HIE CLOTHIERS. f

HUSELTOIN'S

h Grand Clearance Sale.
We ask you to read the important announcements below. They tell of a larg

money saving; they tell of high class footwear with extremely low figures.

THIS IS A CLEARANCE SALE OF ALL WINTER FOOTWEAR

indies' Flannel Lined Shoes and Slippers. Shoes for Boys and Qirls.

Warm Shoes were 75c now 45c Misses' kid patent tip dress shoes were
Warm Shoes were ji.oo now 65c 1.00 and #1.50, now 50c and 75c. Misses'
Warm Slippers were 75c tow 25c grain shoes, heel and spring, were

Velvet Slippers were 75c now 45c *I.OO and 1.25, now 50c. Children's
Heavy Shoes were f1.00 now 60c fine shoes, spring heel, were 50c and 75c,
Several broken lines in ladies' fine Shoes now 40c and 50c.
were #3, #4, now SI.OO. Over gaiters, BOYS'HEAVY SHOES, sizes 3 to 5,
were 25c and 50c, now uc and 25c. Tan were $1.25 and f1.40, now 65c and SI.OO.
shoes were $1.50, now fi.oo. Boys' dtessshoes were SI.OO, now 65c.

. , Ladies' Rubbers and Arctics.
Men s Shoes.

at 15c and 25c, Alaskas 50c." Children's

Man's Heavy Sole Winter Tans were $2, buckle artics reduced to 35c.
and $2.50, now $1.65 and #2.00. Men's Men's Rubbers.
Heavy Sole Leather Lined Shoes were
$2.50, now #1.75. Oil men's heavy shoes Men's low cut rubbdrs 25c
were $1.50 and $2.00, now f 1.25 and fi.so Men's high

"
" 35C

Men's fine embroidered slippers, were Men s storm rubbers , s°c
if i.oo, 75c, and 50c, now 35c and 50c. Men's warm Alaskas s°°

Ask to se<? the "Jenness filler" Hvjgienic Shoes
for ladies, which are the embodiment of ease, comfort and grace not to be had else-
where, as we are sole agents for Butler county. Try a pair and enjoy the lurury of
comfortable, perfect fitting shoes.

B. C. HUSELTON'S,
Butler's Leading Shoe House. Opposite Hotel Low ry.

aai rtO are common afflictions at present, mauv cases turn into the seemingly harm-
(.(ll US l« ss but really dangerous disease IHE GKIPI E. Treatment should be

commenced when the tirst symptom is felt and only those who receive the
greatest care recover without it leaving any ill affects. When your physician prescribes
for you bring the prescription to us and we willtill It carefully and with tine drugs; only.

You should also have a hot water bottle to keep your feet warm at night which will add
much to a speedy recovery. Don't suffer from cold feet when we can sell you one at a very
reasonable price.

IIEDICK & GROHMAN
Prescription Druggists.

1 09 NORTH MAIN ST. BUTLER,

B. & B.
prices reduced
cut deep

That tells, in four words, the
unequalled opportunity to save

money buying Dry Goods here in
this Shelf Emptying Sale ?a sale
being carried on more earnestly
than any event ever before in the
Store's History.

This is a small-profit store ?

wins business with less prices.
And when these less prices are

reduced a third, a half and even

less, as we're doing now, think
what unheard of advantage that
means to your pocketbook.

Ifyou'd be positively convinced
of what it means,send for samples
and see what choice Dress Goods
being emptied out of the shelves
at 15, 20, 25, 35, 50c.

Silk to go also 35c, 50c, 65c.
Carried the greatest assort-

ments of choice goods in 1898
ever known here?the more ex-
tensive business left many surplus
lots and odd lines?these are
what's being sold at such reduced
prices?choice, useful, desirable
goods.

Furs included ?and coats,

capes, suits ?every surplus lot of

1898 merchandise, medium to

highest cost, has had the price-
knife applied vigorously, in a way
that shows we're bound to sell.

Chances here for you just as

important as there would be weie

we selling dollars for sixty, fifty
or forty cents each. »

Boii'ji's& Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY, PA.

French Beveled Mirrors.
Factory To Consumer.

Our Great Special Offer.

For Five Dollars
we will send an elegantly -

framed French Beveled Mirror.

18 in. x 3 feet.
The most popular size mirror

for mantel or wall and a beautiful
ornament to every room in the
house.

This is a rare bargain and can-

not be duplicated elsewhere.
We guarantee satisfaction.
Will refund money if goods not

as represented.
Carriage charges, where mirror

is to be shipped by freight or ex-

press, to be paid by purchaser;
Butler Boro. delivery free. When
ordering please state whether shall
ship by freight or express.

We also make and retail all
sizes and shapes of beveled or

plain mirrors and sell at propor-
tionately reasonable prices.

Beveled Clear Lights for side-
boards, vestibule doors, etc., a

specialty.
We are making a line of Fancy

Shaped Mirrors in square frames
j?something new and very at-

tractive.

AMERICAN MIRROR WORKS.
BUTLER, PA.

Office anil factory opposite Standard
Plate Glass Works-follow Lincoln Ave.

to end of board walk and turn to left;
just around the corner.

Connection with Bell and People's
Telephone lines. >

UhMKI) SEVEKAI. TUCWWORTHY l-ER-ONS
" n tlil»stutf t'> m:inw |>»r »'"slnPS.s in
their own >*n<l iii'Jirby counties. It is mainly

work .-(inducted at home. »{u*ry
>iruitflit ftJUOayoar ami expense <U faiiltv.
t M »n iti«i* .no more, no U**%s salary. Monthly
<"> Krfervnce*. Unclose .self-addressed
Ntunip. d en\ elope Herbert E. lies** ft*re»u
lKpt. M. Chicago


